
Golden Isles Townhome

Description: Spacious corner lot 2-story townhome - just
a short commute from FLETC and the coastal beaches of
the Golden Isles!  This beautiful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home
has been fully renovated from top to bottom.  Herringbone
tile throughout the lower level makes this a stand-out pet-
friendly home. Trey ceilings add additional height to the
master bedroom with a spacious walk-in his and her
closet. For an added bonus - step into the newly designed
stone and tile walk-in shower.  The second-floor landing is
perfect for a desk or sitting area. The upper and lower
levels are truly maintenance-free.  Bedrooms are located
upstairs with a washer and dryer on the lower level
(washer and dryer included). Screened in tile back porch
with a custom-made built-in stone/granite cocktail table is
great for entertaining. Fully fenced-in backyard with open
deck perfect for grilling. Did I mention it has a two-car
garage?

Acreage: 0.11
Square Footage: 1,715
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3.0

Location: 107 Callie Circle
Brunswick, GA 31523

Total Price: $269,900.00

SOLD
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Additional Information

Property Attributes

Year Built: 2008
Square Footage: 1,715
Bedrooms: 3
Full Bathrooms: 2
Half Bathrooms: 1
Stories: 2

Elementary School: Satilla Marsh Elementary
Middle School: Risley Middle
High School: Glynn Academy

Other Fees

Association Fee $150.00
Association Fee is paid for this year

Approximate Yearly Taxes: $1,603.00

Directions: One mile from I-95 Exit 29.  West on Hwy 82,
turn left on Dungeness Dr., turn right on Palisade Dr., turn
left on South Port Pkwy., turn left on Planting Hammock,
turn right on Callie Circle, property on left.

View the property on our website:
https://www.cartergroupland.com/properties/1289
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